Central State University Alumni Tuition Remission Program FAQs

What is the Alumni Tuition Remission Benefit?

This program allows alumni and their families to enroll in degree-seeking classes regardless of age or financial dependency. The program expands access to family members and alumni who were not included in the past.

Who is eligible?

The Tuition Remission Benefit Program is open to alumni members in good standing who are full dues-paying members and their families.

Who is considered a family member under the program?

Eligible family members include children including stepchildren, grandchildren including step-grandchildren, spouses, siblings, and parents, including parents-in-law.

How can I apply for the Tuition Remission Benefit?

To apply, complete the following four steps. If the student is already admitted and actively enrolled, they would start with Step Two. **Participants must apply each semester.**

1. Apply for admissions. Students are responsible for application fees, matriculation fees, general fees, books, and health fees. Admitted and actively enrolled students begin with Step 2.
2. Complete a [FAFSA](#).
3. Register for classes.
4. Complete a Tuition Remission Form (required each semester).

**Note:** Tuition for semesters with a GPA below 2.0 will disqualify the student from the benefit for the next semester.

Can I live on campus in this program?

Yes. The benefit does not prohibit you from living on campus if you meet age requirements.

Which academic programs are eligible for the program?
All classes and programs except the Master of Business Administration are eligible under this program.

**Can I use tuition remission for an online degree program?**

Yes, regular 16-week classes are eligible under this program. You can take online or face-to-face classes. If you want to take eight-week classes, you must be in the **Central State Global Online** program with full-time status.

**Are there any costs that must be paid?**

Yes. The student is responsible for application, matriculation, general, books, and health fees.

**Is there a GPA requirement?**

Yes, a GPA of 2.0 or better is required to maintain the benefit. The GPA is based on the cumulative GPA each semester. Tuition for semesters with a GPA below 2.0 will disqualify the student from the benefit for the next semester.

**What if the sponsoring alumni are not in good standing?**

A: If sponsoring alumni (dues-paying) is not in good standing, the student will be required to pay all tuition charges commensurate with the next semester.

**Can students receive a refund for PELL, SEOG, or OCOG?**

The Tuition Remission benefit allows a student under this program to receive a refund after all tuition charges are paid. Any additional external aid can be used for room and board. No institutional aid can be used to pay for general fees or refunded to students.

**Can students enrolled part time use the benefit?**

No. The program provides tuition remission for full-time students only.

**Can I get a second degree through the Tuition Remission Program?**

Yes, you can get a second degree with this benefit.

**Contacts**

Keith Perkins, Alumni Relations — kperkins@centralstate.edu
LaVerne Wallace, Financial Aid — lwallace@centralstate.edu
Candis Wilson, Cash Management — cwilson@centralstate.edu